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lor years a resident of Chapel - Hill, ho
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was effected in the State Constitution,
whereby mixed schools of whites and
blacks became no longer possible, the
Observer boldly and persistently advo-
cated the cause of education in the
public schools of tho State and insisted
that the Legislature should at once
perfect the system, and to that end
shonld provide adequate means to pay
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by all, with what zeal and devotion it
lent itself to the establishment of the
Normal School system, its columns

' Lagnyra.....' A little girl being asked on the firstHOW fS.
" " tI A n n o m n a n m day of school how she likes her teacher, iLi.. ........... ...............
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and the Buf ord, of Charlotte,) and with the

extensive improvements, which have been

iic fiaiii appeals,I see you, and forget the drearj' hoursII r every sart. editorial and otherwise,
calculated to stir up the interest of theAim lapse 01 years.
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How effective these efforts were the quired little Rufus Botts of his mother.Kalelsrh ilea later. grand success of the University Normal
placed upon the property, this Hotel la the

best Seaside resort on the coist of North Car-

olina. Board by the day" $2 to and 13. By the

'No, but they are taken irom pa, when

Ask the most eminent physician
Ot any school, what is tjia best thing

in the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the. nerves, curing all
forms of norvoii3 complaints, giving
natural, childlike -- refreshing sleep ,al--

And they will tell yon unhesitatingly
time form of Hops!!!"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

What is the best and only remedy
. .i i i 1 1 j
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Saunders wrs reported by the spies ofthere, and in 1850 entered the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. He graduated

"And noy, Ixrd, what shall I say?.'
were the words ot a minister at the
close of a lo-f- lt prayer. "Say amen,"

nn.l all the diseases and ailments pecu-
liar to Woman" -

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "BuchuUr
,k the same physicians .

'What is the most1 reliable and sur-,--t

cure for all liver diseases or dyspep-
sia: constipation, indigestion, bilious--m

ss malaria, (ever; ague, &c," and
thi-- will tell you:

Slandrakc ! or Dandelion!!!!"
Hence, when these remedies are combined

CG0 00in 1854, and studied law under Judge
XV. 11. Battle, received his County

the administration as the head of the
Ku-KIu- x, and was summoned to
Wathirigton as a witness before the

.? a. a t t
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daunted. The Very first question whichmoved to Salisbury,where he remained
until the outbreak of the civil war. demand creater attention than they ii 6 25
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involved any statement concerning theVolunteering as a private, among the usually receive Mothers careful otorganization in the South, directly orAmi compounded into Hop Bitters, such a
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Lhftir children' nlivsieal well-bein- e.verv first he ioined the Itowan Guards, a oaremotely, he declined to answer. And
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ister ot Deeds, snu wnicn saui mortgage, ana
trie d?bt thereby fcccured, was in due couro
of assignment, transferred to William M Cum
ming, the undersigned as Attorney for said
William M. Cumming, vill expose for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, at public auction,
at the Court llouse door In the dty of Wil-
mington, 6n Monday, the 4th day of- - August,
ISi?, at 12 o'clock. MVthe following dcaeribou
property situate In Brunswick ounty, known
as Clarendon Plantation Beginning on "the
West bank of the Cape Fear Kiver at the mouth
of the Canal, runs thence up Bald Canal S. ill W
124 poles to a China tree on the highlands dl
rcctlvin front of the dwelling, thence N. 5 W.
3J toles to a China tree, thence;.S. 11 W S51
poles to a stake, thenco h. 74 W. 41 i dea to a
stake, thence . 63 IS. 282 poles to a dogwood
tirec. thence S SO E 20t poles f a blick gum,
thence N . 21 E. 1 16 poles to a stake, thence E.
124 poles along a bank to the Cape Fear Hlvfr.
thence along the banks of the river about 2.5
poles to the mouth of the Canal, the begln-nin- g

Also one other tract, beginning at tne
mouth of said Canal, runs thence along the
first of the above mentioned tract to the high
land to a China tree, thence N. 52 W. 3 V poles
to a China tree, thence S. 11 W. 334 poles to a
stake, thence N. 70 W. 62 poles to a Cypress
near the run of Beaver Dam Creek, thence
along the meandering of said creek to tho
ricefleld, about 223 poles, thence with said
creek on the north side N. 50 E. 16S poles to
the junction of Beavrr Dam with Mallory
Creek, thence with said Mallory Creek to the
river, about 120 poles, thence along the banks
thereof to the beginning. -- Containing by esti-
mate 1,000 acres more or less.

J. D. JUtLLAMTv Jr.,
june2G30d Attorney.

afterwards wa3 a lieutenant in Keilly's
Batter?: then resigned to raise a com- -

as question alter question was .pro-
pounded, his calm reply was always
tho same: 'I decline to answer."Danvorthe Forty-sixt- h North Caro

won!erfol and mvsterlous curative power la
developed which is so varied In its operations
tint no disease or 111 health can possibly exist
or resist Its power, and. yet It is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest
IuvalM or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
Patients

"Almnat de&d or ne&rlv dvlnsr.'

wisely adopt SOZODONT as an art:cle
of the family toilet. If the first set of a
juvenile's teeth are daily polished with
this matchless purifier, the secohd set
are almost invariably white andtrong,
and nrovea life-lon- sr blessiniz. otherwise

lina Troops, of which he became the Threats, more; or less thinly veiled,
caDtain. In SeDtember. 1862, he was were not wanting, ingenious evasions,
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muttered imprecations, all were wastpromoted to Major, in January, 1863.
to Lieutenant Colonel, and in January,
1864. to the Colonelcy of the llegimenc.

r.,r rfla'ra. Ar.il orfven Tin bv TtbV8lcla.es. of ed, and courageously he met and bore they frequently turn out carious and
irregular. Young and old alike benefit
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Rrlirht's and other kidney diseases, liver com-- the brunt of the storm. After that the- -
"The battles, seiges, fortresses that by its use.backbone of the investigation wasj.inints, severe coughs, cilled consumption,

have been cured '
Women none nearly crazy ill! HAY, V 100 lb-s-he has passed" need not. be recouted broken. 1 20Eastern.."Is this seat full?" asked a railroad O

c9 :hpro Tr fvrv ftniratftment the lin Western....................... 1 15tjucn is the meagre recora ot a manFrom agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness, and various diseases peculiar to uvu. " I " O O

flinchinsr courage which is a part of bis 73 apassenger of a drowsy party next to the
window. "No, zir," said the drowsywho has never sought prominent politi

cal preferment, who has never attemptverv nature was conspicuous, and in thewomen. . ..
Prmio ilrwn nnt of shina from excrncla

North lllvcr
HOOP HKON, V lb............
LABD,V B - v !

Northern ...I.... ........
North Carolina

individual, lurching forward; "but hie,battle of Fredericksburg, on Marye's ed to amass wealth, but who from thetl.ig pangs of rheumatism, Inflammatory and 14V
10oo aHeights he was wounded in the face,

nrl nt. swnnH WihlrrnG3S most deSDer- -
1 am."

Rescued from Death. aLIME, V barrel 1 40
chronic. r suffering Irom scroiuia.

Erysipelas! ' '

siitrhanm M.-w.i- TwlannlnflT. dvRTtensla In
time he first shouldered a musket in
1861 up to the present hour has lived,
and suffered, and labored for Northdigestion, and, in fact, almost all diseases

LUMBER, City Sawed, VM ft. --

Ship Stuff, rcsawed... ...... ..18 00 ' C20 00
Bough Edge Plank....i....'..15 00 C16William J Cousrhlin of Somerville,alely wounded in the mouth and throat.

In 1865 he returned, alter the sur-
render at Appomatox, wounded and in

Carolina.frail" - . ; .......
Valnmti hA.r tA

Baltimore & Wilmington
Steamship Line.Believing that the advancement of Mass., says; "In the fall of 1866 I was

taken with Bleeding of . Lungs fol-
lowed hv a severe eonsrh. I lost mv

Have been cured by IIop Bitters, proof of 1S
022 CO

C15

West IndiaCargoes,accordlng
to quality...... 13 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scautllng and Board; com'n.M 00

MOLASSES. V gallon ' ;

broken health, witnout lortunc or aeu
nite future. Several vears elapsed bewhich can bo found In every neighborhood in

tnc known world.
None genuine without a bunch of gr.en appetite and flesh, and was confined tofore his restoration to health.

Tn iftTn hft htrnmp. the Secretary of

hi3 race and his State was dependent
upon the supremacy of the Democratic
party, and that he could best subserve
that interest as a journalist, for years
he was an underpaid editor. No work
was done for outside fame: his services

my bed. in ib77 l was aomiuea to meHops on tne wniie iauei. . ouuu an uio
i.r1mnnriH stuff with "Hon" OI "HOPS in

New Crop Cuba, In hhda.....
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Hospital. The doctors said i na-r- a

hole in my lungs-a- s big as a'half dollar.
At one time report went around that
I was dead. I crave up hope, but awere given to the State and - her wel Ilouac, In hhds.Sugar . . . . .

lbbla...mv.fare. - Syrup, In bbla.'..... ..i.... 4"iJ pufriend told me of DR. WILLIAM NAILS, Keg, Cut,10d basbj. 0 W O I tCTHE .PROPOSAL- - HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE OILS, V gallon
T1TTNGS. I srot a bottle, when, to my

as soldier, as editor, as olncer, as
councillor of State, as the friend of edu-
cation and of internal improvement, no
North Carolinian stands nearer to the

43
neroscne.. ............ .....
Lard... 1
Linseed.!.. ........ -surprise, I commenced to get well,

and to-da- y I feel better than for three

the State Senate.which position he also
filled in 1872-,7- 3. About this time
(1872) he became one of the editors of
the Wilmington Journal,, and, togeth-wit- h

his lamented coadjutor Major
Joseph A. Engelhard, labored for four
years in that field. Bclieyin'; that the
interests, the prosre33, the very salva-
tion ot North Carolina, were dependent
upon the success of the Democratic
party, his whole powers were ' deyoted
to the upbuilding of the. party in the
State, llesolutely eschewing those de-

partments of journalism which wonld
give Tiiin a national repu ation, his

11
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Koeln.....................i..
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hearts of the people than William L. .................. 4..,....' j 2a
'ASaundeks, uecK ana Enar.....Mk...

2iIn no other medical preparation have Chickens, Hve, grown... ....
v.iiBpnngthe results of tho oio3t intelligent

STEAMSHIP

VSi d e t te ,
WILL SAIL FBOM

TUESDAY..... .....JUNE 1C
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W"iiiiEi3src3-Toas- r

75
10

Turkeys. ......................
PEANUTS bushel 1study and scientific inquiry been so

aaa liois:
43a 2

POTATOES, V bnshei . .
Sweet.. ............... .......steadily and progressively utilized as in

Ayer's Sarsaparlla. It leads the list as
a truly scientific preparation" for all

energies were with single-liearte- u de fO
00Irish. f bbl 2

PORK, V barrel-C- ity
Mess. ...........23 5C

Prime............ 1 00
blood diseases

WliyHe was Afraid.

votion given to North Carolina. And
the influence of the Journal was very
great. The management of the Judi
cial canvass in the Fourth District,
azainst Judge D. L. llussell, was a

17)
4X18 JBump ....................17 00

...JUNE 1 4Ua iSATURDAY.
Uncle 'Zeke had a sad look upon his 95 (3 US

BICE Carolina. V lb
Bough, V bushel...

BAGS, V" lb Country...,
City... .............. .......... irugged face yesterday, and we pausedmasterpiece of strategy and bo'.dues. Through Bills of Lading and lowest through

rates guaranteed to and from points on the
RaU ttoads and Cape Fear Blvcr. I4fctfROPE. V It. ........for an explanation.

'Well, yer see. b'yes," he said-so-

years' - .
Mi

"The difference," said Twistem, as
he thumped his glass on the bar, "be
tween the glass and a locust, is simply
that one's a beer mng and the other's
mere bug." -

For Dyspepsia; Indigestion, De-
pression of Spirits and General Debili-
ty, in their yarious forms ; also as a
preventive against Fever and Ague,
and other Intermittent Fevers , the
"FEKKO-PlIOSPnOKAT- ED ELIXIR OF
Calisaya," made by Caswell, Haz-

ard & COi, New York, and sold by all
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for
patients recovering from Fever or other
sickness, it has no equal. . tu 2w

A Fair Offer
Tne Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality," and
kindred troubles.
'See advertisement id paper,
t th s eow&- -

SAIT, sack, Alum
COALSO,rowfully, "I've jes' hearn o' a trick ter lavcrpoo (S

(9X.bus ray happy fireside all to flinders."
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Lisbon........ ................
American..... ....... .........

SUGAB, V IbCuba.. .........
Porto Rico

"What is it?" we gasped."
"I drapped onter a plan o1 Melindy .........

V0 t$B--lan7 that air Jenkm boy ter 7iope an
leave me in the lurch," and he cried.' G .... .................

"Why "don't you stop 'em?" we looCX Vy ........ .............
Crushed

ai A I M k WAWKavn :asked. j

"Easy thar, b'yes ; donchcr go "an o a
SHINGLES. 7 In. VM.. ..10 50 4911 00

To and rom Boston, Providence, Phllade
phla and aU Western cities.

For. Freight Engagements,' apply to

A. I. CAZATJX, Agt.,
WIlmlngton,IN. C.

ANDREWS, & CO., Agts.,
S. W. Corner Light and German Sta J

junc 9 Baltimore ;

New York & Wilmington
SteamsMp Co.

spile enny thing; I'm so goldarned
scared that thev won't skin out thet
won't go home, 'feared I'll be in tneir

Common 2 0 0 8 CO

Cypress 'Saps.. ....... 4 60 49 5 00
Cyprecs Heart!............... 0 00 7 60

STAVES, V M W. O. BarxeL;Bi 00 413 00
B.O. HogBhcad.............00 00 '10 00

TALLOW, lb 4 O ft
TIMBER, V M XCCWShlpplng.lS 00 Tl4 00
. Fine "MU1..... ....1123 ftlZW

lie My darling, you look irresistibly
lovely t!

She. Do I? Thanks very much! you
arc handsome as a rrince Charley, in your
dress suit. . .

"

He Give the credit to the Diamond
Shin, my love, which I wear for the first
time to-nig- it is that which gives' tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype' (slip-I'in- g

the Diamond engagement ring on
her linger). . ;

She. May our love-b- e as enduring as
the fame of

" The Diamond Shirt."
Tableau,

way." Atlanta Constitution. -

Cure that Cold,
Do not suffer your Lungs to become Mill Prime......... 7 60 4J 8 60

51111 Fair... 00r 6 60diseased by allowing a cold to continue
without a.n effor to enre it Thousands
have died premature deaths, the vic

0 00
4 00
4 00
3 60
tt
20
15

Common Mill.'................ 5 00 a
Inferior to Ordinary.......... 0 00 O

WHISKEY, V gal Northern..1 00 fd
"North Carolina.... ...........1 00 &
WOOL, fa Washed......

Unwashed.. 1j &
Burrv.. ....... ................ 10 43

tims of Consumption, by simply aeg
betinf1 n cold. .

WAMSUTTA 210O LINEN.

The convention movcmeiu oi ioj
owed its existence, its shape and .its
final triumph more to the Journal than
to all other causes combined.

To William L. Saunders more than
to any living man do the while men of
Eastern North Carolina owe their po-

litical enfranchisement from negro rule
in the county governments. Alter the
campaign of 1876. in which bis services
were equally zealous and efficient, his
colleague. Maj. Engelhard, being upon
the State ticket as a candidate lor Sec-

retary of State, Col. Saunders removed
to Raleigh and in connection with Mr.
P. M. Hale established the Observer.
He had worked for years in Wilming-
ton, had realized a meagre living and
had accumulated nothing. In the
columns of the Begislcr is not perhaps
an appropriate place to say what sort
of a newspaper the Observer was; but
at least it may be said that lor nearly
three years Col. Saunders and Mr.
Hale cave laboroui nights and days to
the numerous duties of a daily paper
and the result was the elevation ot the,
tone of journalism in North Carolina-I- n

it may be said that in every
political campaign since the war, bc
ginning with that ot 1866. Colonel
Saunders has borne his full share.

As a sample of the controversial abil-
ity ot Col. Saunders the "Pennington
letters," published during the Davis and
Turner canvass of 1876, afford a chars
acteristicexampl.

In February, 1879, upon the death of
the lamented Maj. Engelhard, Colonel
Saunders was appointed Secretary ot
Statewhich office he has since conttn-uosl- y

held, having been elected by the
people in I860.

As an officer for five years he has
been the trusted councillor of the Gov-
ernor, aiding him in every work nnaer-take- n

for the upbuilding of tne btate.
He has alwavs been the unflinching

DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM for
the LUNGS will cure Colds, Coughs
and Consumption surer and quicker
thanany other remedy. It acts almost
like magic in many caees, andin others,
its effects, though slow, is sure if per--

''""

sistcd in, according to directions.,
Henry's Carbolic Salve

FBOM PIEB 34, EAST BIVEB, NEW YOBK

At 3 o'clock, P. M.

send his aidressif your dealer does not keep it,
,fl,Miller & !e

BEQULATOB. .. .......... Saturday, July 5

BENEFACTOR. ......... ..Saturday, July i?manufacturers, Dalu- -

Pi;i4 3md ced nrm BEGULATOB.. ....... Saturday, July 19

NEW ADYEBTISEMEXTS.

By the Light of Day.
PAST IMPOSSIBILITIES THE FACTS OF THf

PRESENT HELP IN THE NEW ERA.

r t remember when they were putUng up
the poles for the first telegraph Mne In the
State of New York, and now look there I" ex
claimed a citizen of the metropolis to his
friend, as the two stood on the summit of the
tall Equitable BuUding In Broadway. "The
city ia strung with wires like a harp, and elec
trie communication is the daily miracle of the
world. People no longer wonder and laugh at
It as they did at Morse when he first suggest-
ed its possibility." . -

The age marches on and prejudice must gife
way. liobodj- - has a monopoly of truth. Even
the conservative guild of physicians admit
that the secrets of mediciee axe shared by ail
men-- l dressed his wound and God healed
him," said old Galen. Once that terrible dls
ease. Rheumatism, was supposed tq be a shirt-in- g.

local aliment, now attacking .the joints
and now the muscles. To-da-y it U Memonstra-te- d

to bt a disease of the BLOor- - -

Mrs. Ilenry Bogert, of No. 41 AtUni3 Ave
une. Brooklyn. N. Y--, writes to Messrs. Ills
cox & Co.. of New York, proprietors of PAR-

KER'S TONIC, that "she had been completely
disabled from Rheumatism and pain in tne
back and limbs, the was advised to take the
Toxic for Kidney disease. She did so. and
her JVieunaiism disappeared, i he reason U
shnple. risesed Kidneys produce rbenmat.
lo svmptems. Cure them and fou destroy Jl!u-matis- su

This 13 now admitted by all intelli-gec- t
physicians. It la .the new Ughi thrown

on their time-wor- n and mistaken theories.
PARKER'S TONIC which Is a combinsUon of

the best remedies for the blood known to
science. Is universally snccessf nl In combat-lo- g

this terribly common complaint. -- Those
who. like Mrs. Bogert, suffer from Kidney or
Liver diseases or any complaint arising irom
Impure blood, will find the Toxic a prompt
and certain remedy. Prices, fCc --and f I rer
bottle. The larger size the cheaper.

ytt H REAL ESTATE USDR MORTGAGE. BENEFACTOR......... ... Saturday, July 2G

Is the Best Salve for Cuts, Bruise?,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all kinds of Skin Eruptions, . Freckles
and Pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic
Salve, as all others are counterfeits.
Price 25 cents

Xr. Mott's Liver Pills.
These Pills have never beenadvertis-- r

ed very much, but they hare just as
much intrinsic merit as though they
were puffed to the skies by indiscrim-
inate advertising. Try them and be
convinced." J '

FBOM WILMINGTON r
; 1

VIUTUE AND PUBSUANCE OF

a certain mortgage BENEFACTOR..... .....'....Saturday July 5tbeWwer contained In
CuJe 3Iarch ISth. 1S79. and registered In Book BEGULATOR.......i..---'Satttrda- y Jnly 12

BENEFACTOR...... Saturday July 10 r!eble Ariince ara tent m 20 Oiyi' Trial.

BEGULATOB... ....... .... Saturday, Jy 20

pv.n.rh nm TsmAlnr and Lowest'

psge 551, by Adam Bwwn and wife
EUZAbcth Brown, to D. J. Saunders, Guirdi- -

n. the undersigned as attorneys for F. II. Dar--

iT?,e,Present gnardlan of W. T. Johnson
CAnVTii &t Pollo auction for cash, at the

Throcgh Bates gcaranteed to and from Point

TO HErS 0HLYfY0UnD TJH OLD,

i)f a PeitsoxAt. JTtae reaittnr from Atvx ana
Ore CAW. fTT rt-Ue-f m1 comrf rif

VOLTAIC CELT Cg.. S3ABSHALL, K1SH.

lu norta ana ooau wuviuuu.friend of the Western ronu
Railroad, especially .of the mam lice
tr Mnrnhvl and in loul weather as we I

n,i,An tha of ' the CO- -
Tor Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SMA1X.BONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C

WM. P. CLYDK A CO Gmtml Acwtr,
- 35 Broadway, New Tors.

.teiprise were dark and its friends faint- -
't iho27 lyeodAw'

may Si '

folln 1 VI onaay, juiy iinr u
ihl cribed prcrnes, viz: The Wcsl--n Miof ,ot No- - R. In Work 2H ccord-bMn?'?fflcIali-

of city of Wilmington,
7 on Seventh street and 165 feet on

Lemons. Butter, Lemons.
J CST EECEIYISQ BY A?. C. LINE and N.

Breaking it Gently, j :

Young Wife "My dear, you were
the stroke oar at College, weren't yon?"

"Young Husband vYes, love "
"And a very prominent member of

the cymnastic class?"
"I was the leader." -

"And quite a hand at all athletic con-
tests?" - v j

'"Quite a hand?' My gracious! I
was the champion walker, the best run
ner. the " head man at lifting heavy
weights, and asJbr carrying! why. Jt
could shoulder abarrel of flour and

"Well, loye. just please carry the
baby a couple of Ioars ; I'm tired."
Fhila.CalL

mm If
3InnA II lm. . . uim- -

i St tfClrv .

hearted, as weuas miueu'"'
with pen and voice he has laborea
incessantly: Ho haa been an import-
ant factor in the development or tnis

Sehasrkpreserved from irreparable
loss the earliest records and revolution-
ary archives ol the State, and u now

engaged in bringing order out of
fhe chaos & which for years they have

rCA3 1? graduate of tho institution, and

and 'lyc-- i Ijfcxstsotxl 'ir:onFim:E habit
T MONACITS, :16 SECOND STBEET,be- -

tween Market t nd Princess. JLadlea a ""' Gen
Uemen's goods of every description. an oior.
Also, eleanlns, ecotxrln? and bleachlog. ,tferp
noe a pair of vour okl KM tkre. , J ..

BPBfflC.1iait?61 all of which will be sold low In DR. H. K. KAXK. at Vtm DcQ3lcT
Omm, bow a Kemtr wber.Hr

T. Butter.
y m rmr Mi lefcfr mm fuimitmj. rim

U. K. LUiX, A. K., 19 llfm bU, Irv Irt Utr.Bacon. Laid4J10 Hour, Virginia Flour. :

W n 1?T. A T Tt

Ko. 19 N. 'second Street.


